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THE LIGIIT BEMZES' MESSAGE.

A band ai littie ehilda-en
Caine tripping hy ane day,

Eacli bearing a wee candie
Ani clati in white array.

"Whitiier go j'on littie pilgrinis ?

Said I as tliey irewv neax-,
Andi tieir hîappy vaices answvered

lit notes so sweet and elpar.

"W~e are tire Little Lighit Bearers,
\Viti a mnessage front aur king

To tire lands w-lxere ail is dLarkness,
And wlhere slîadows eve- cling.

But the mnies.ige ta tire chiidren
lit tbase lands fax- o'cr the sea,

lac to tell tixein Mie sweet stry-
lo% oaux Christ eaun set tiremt free.

*'1 lua- tieir k-ind axai io'ing Father
Saiv tixeir soarîow axni tixeix- %ve,

.And ýeit i lis own ýon ta save tiiei
.Tust becaiise lie il'-ed iecnt sa.

"W~e iiiiist liastex with aur miessage,
rioîx&sn tintec ta lai tex- liex.

Thiey ait- perisiug by nil lions,
liu th!osc- laînis so dark ani dla-ar.'

Oxxward specti your îuiiiing feet,
For t.iiey lixîngex- for- the story

'Tis ta thxein îîîost woxd ratas set

MIien tbey iieid thieir cQ-xxîuies Ibighier,
Anid tieix voie", ii siveet Sang,

FiuaI cd bnek as dxcv pressed fox-ward
lut tixeir iao-ing failla sa stroug.

'1'hiexi Cbirist*s îu-ord-s, "Sifer the eliildreni"
caille ta Ilnc in accents low,

.\nd 1 s-tid, - Gad biess their miessagre
'lo tiiose lanxds of sin ni wo.

-lut Chlx dr3u 's Missionna-v Friend.

It ig the littie wvords j-oti speak, tire littie
thanights voir think,thie litIle tiigsj-au (Ia or leave
iniidonie, tire little inanients j-an %vaste or tare
%-iscil-, tule iitife teniptatians w-hichi you yieid to
Or ov*ercoanio-tie littile things of evea-y day that
are aaakiug ai- xxaarx-ixa y-aur future life.-Ligit ou
tire Ilifflen \\av.

JACIÇ'S TEX ['-BOOIC.I~E is tuie decontest littie chai) I't-e e'*er
sen"said Mrs. Ray, wbio kopt tire

saiors' boarding-hiotse. ''Asqcuiet as
a grown mnani, wvbile mnost of the other boys keep
up such a fussing thiat l'in dlean wvorn out."

Jack, tire littie sailor, liad been staying for a
short tirno at lier bouse befare saiiing on bis
second long voyage.

'll'il pack your box for you, rny boy," said the
kind-hiearted wonian. w-he lie w-as going. ''Id
lilco ta lieip sucb a weil-behiaved boy as you."

"«Ah," said sbte, as sbte iifted the caver of tire
trunk, "4is this yours ? "1

Site hieid a Bible up in lier biaud.
" Yes, ma'ttrn," s-aid Jack, " iny mothor gave

it ta nie, and I proznised to read it. Site said it
would always toil mie the riglit tbing ta do."

"',"said 'Mis. Ray, " as it this thiat
taugbit yaut ta bear it wlbeu Jirn Pond abused you
aud tri2d ta (juarrai wvith yau ? "

',Yes, Ma'xun ;it tells mie that a soft answe-
turii eawzay wvrath."

Mis. Ray silently weut an wvith lier packing.
Site hxîd tbanghit littia of the Biblo, and knew as
littie tif wlbat its pag-es cantained. But the
thotightfui face, gaod inanners, and k-indiy dispo-
sition of the littie sailor hadl drawn lier attention.

"'If it's the book mnakes himii sa different fri-an
the athers, iL xnuist be a book warth looking inta,"
silo said ta biersoîf.

&CKeeli it iii Jak, site said, a% site wisbed
huaii good-bye ; "I and l'in gaing ta try iL mnyself.
If iù's gond for boys i t inust bc good for aider
folk's, too."ý-Sel.
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